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glaries of 
businesses· 
investigated 
By Gail Wade 
Eastern News staff writer 
Charleston police continued to collect 
information Wednesday on the more than 
$1,000 in currency that was reported 
stolen fro m two Charleston businesses on 
Thursday and Sunday. 
The Ben F ranklin store in the Wilb 
Walker Shopping Center reported to 
police F riday morning that $573 in cash 
was t aken fro m its bank bag Thursday 
evening . 
A tot al of $467 in small bills and 
change was stolen Sunday fro m the 
restaurant safe at Hard ees. ' 
Detective Ken Belleau said Wednesday 
t h a t  hi s d e p a r tment is currently 
"gathering background information as a 
process of eliminating suspects." 
Belleau said police have a " list of 
suspects." ' 
The theft at the Ben Franklin store 
was not discovered until F riday morning 
when a bank official called the store to 
inform them that their de posit bag 
contained not hing but tissue paper. 
An official of the Ben F ranklin store 
said that he counted the $573 and put it 
in the bag at about 8:30 p.rn. Thursday . 
He said he had left his office for a short 
time because he had noticed some 
children stealing candy in the store . 
The official returned to count check 
. receipts and credit card purchases and 
placed them in the bag. He then locked 
the store and delivered his deposit to the 
Bank of Charleston. ' 
The Hardees' theft w as d iscovered by 
the resturant manager D ennis M atthews 
Monday morning. 
Seventy dollars in quarters, $85 in 
dimes and $ 312 in small bills w as taken 
fro m the store safe, which was opened by 
co mbination. 
- · 
The theft occurred after closing 
Sunday night so metime after l 0: 20 p.rn. 
The police report states that there was 
no indication of force d entry into the 
building. 
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Airport crash 
daimslife 
of radiologist 
By Marilyn Vise and Mark Wisse'r 
Eastern News staff writers 
An O ak Park man was killecJ early 
Wednesday m orning when his srrc :1i plane 
crashed attempting to land at the Coles 
County Airport. 
Dead is Emanuel Grigg, an O ak Park 
radiologist. 
T he cause of the accident has not been 
d e t e � m i n e d , b u t  Federal Aviation 
A d ministration (FAA) and Na ti on al 
Transportation S afety B oard (NATSB) 
officials are conducting a fu ll-scale 
investigation. ' 
G rigg was apparently approa ching the 
airport's east-west runway when his 
twin-engine C essna 300 crashed north of 
the runw ay about l : 15 a.m� 
· 
Grigg was alone in the aircraft and was 
killed instantly , a Coles Co unty Airport 
authority spokesperson said W ednesday . 
''T he investigation w ill really get going 
to morro w ," William s J ones, FAA official, 
said Wednesday. ' 
ed remains of a Cessna 300 twin-engine plane which E manuel Grigg lie near one of the runways at the Coles County 
Wednesday morning claiming the life of radiologist Airport. The cause of the accident is still under investigation. 
"W e' II have representatives from 
Cessna engines and Cont inental Motors 
here to morrow ," J ones said. ' 
Cont inental M otors makes the engines 
for Cessna planes. 
G rigg departed fro m D uPage Airport in 
Chicago enroute to Charleston. ' sible Hart impeachment dropped The weather w as reported to be very favorable. Stat e police report that "you could see the stars and there was no rain 
on the windshields." 
to initiate impeachmen t  hearings 
inancial Vice Preside nt Larry 
considered and then can ce lled 
by a Student Senator who 
main unidentifie d. ' 
tor said early Wednesday he 
ring submitting a m otion for 
ent of Hart to the senate for 
ce in office resulting in 
tional actions" but s aid later in 
at he and Hart had "resolved 
ator had listed four charges 
c o nceming his duties as 
·ce president . 
will be mostly 
and warmer with highs in 
Os and s h o w e r s  a n d  
rms likely . S howers and 
orms are even more likely 
night with lows in the 
per 40s,, ' 
The charges in cluded failure to draw 
up a senate budget for next y ear, failure 
to advise either the senate or stu dent 
body president Mick Chiz mar on senate 
financial matters an d failure to consult 
Chizmar on student government finan cial 
m atters.  
All  the charges, if true, would be in 
violation of the student government 
constitution's duties for the finan cial vice 
'president .. 
In ad dition, the senator in his initial 
statement said Hart failed to re ceive and 
sen d  activity b oards' budgets to the 
S tudent S e nate as required by the 
Apport ionment B oard .(AB) bylaws. 
H art in his capacity as financial vice 
president also serves as chairpe rson for 
the AB. 
Hart was in conference with the AB 
Wednesday night an d was unable to 
comment by presstime. 
In other student government business, 
the Student S enate will consider a m otion 
Thursday which w ould restrict voting in 
the Greek District to social fraternities 
a n d  s o r o r i t i e s  b e l onging to the 
I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  C ou n c il (IFC ) or 
.Panhellenic Goutrnil. ·.-'.· ' · ' · - · 
The senate will meet at 8 p.m. iri the 
Union ad dition Tuscola-Ar cola room. ' 
Currently all G reek affiliated so cial 
organizations vote in the G reek D istrict. 
In effect , the motion would prohibit 
all black fraternities,  with the except ion 
of K appa A lpha Psi ,  and black sororities 
fro m voting in the G reek D istrict. ' 
' In  other business, S enate Speaker Bill 
Scaggs said the senate will consider two 
pro posals fro m  the Residence H all 
A'.sso ciation (RHA) which con cern st udent 
residence rules . 
- T h e first proposal would allow 
students who have lived in the dorm three 
full semesters or have completed 45 
se mester hours to move off-campus 
without forfeiting their first housing 
installment. 
J ones said that there was strong 
evidence that the plane crash was a 
gro und explosion but that it was too 
early to tell what caused the explosion. ' 
A state police man who said he saw the 
crash fro m his rear-view mirror also said 
he thought the explosion occurred when 
the plane hit the ground. ' 
Jones said G rigg was apparently going 
to C harleston hospital where he works a s  
a radiologist.  ' 
rater to campaign 
for father on campus 
J a ck C arter, 28-ye ar-old son of 
democratic presidential candidate J immy 
C arter, will campaign for his father on 
campus F riday . 
The other pro posal would request the C arter, who se father Tuesday finished 
Board of Governors (BOG) to establish first in the F lorida Democratic primary, 
Eastern as a s mall university ,  w hich will speak at 3-3:30 p.m. iii the union 
would set funding,  according to the addition Tuscola-Arcola room, D ave 
pro posal,  for a capacity of 9,635 Harrison ,  a Student Senator, said. ' 
students. He is also scheduled for appearance at 
Last week the senate sent the motion the Co les C ounty Association for the 
back to its Housing Committee for R e t ar d e d  offices and downtown 
Clarificat10n: • · .. · · � ·: , � ·� r; �>·-<,· ... �· � ... "'c;!f..ar'leitOn', ..:.-.. · ..:.·- ,.,__.._ __ .._ ___ .;__ _ _ 
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CAA ta discuss Dormitory Counselor Evaluation plans 
CllTiculum reVisions b d RHA · 
LONDON (AP) - The Bea 
getting together again for eon 
America, a columnist for the Daily 
said Monday. A motion mad
e in regard to the to e presente at meeting 
curriculum revision pro posal submitted . 
by Vice President for A cade mic Affairs 
Peter R. Moody will be discussed . 
Thursday by the Council on Academic Affairs. 
CAA will meet at 2 p.m .  iri the Union 
addition T uscola Room. ' 
T he motion made at the last meeting 
requested that depart ments recommend 
t heir best co urses for possible inclusion in 
the area of general education according to 
criteria of the revisions proposal.. 
F inal plans for the Residence Hall 
Counselor Evaluation will be presented to 
the Residence Hall Association, (RHA) at 
Thursday's meeting. 
R HA will condu ct a brief meeting at 
4:45 p .m. in' Carman Hall. 
The counselor evaluation is a student 
r esponse questionnaire consisting of 
seventeen questions. 
Dan Mizer, RHA president said that 
the questions are not just typically yes 
and no. 
· 
"Comments and suggestions from 
residents are encouraged so that the 
counselor will get so mething out of it," 
Mizer said. 
T he revisions proposal calls for changes 
in the general education require ments, 
distribution require ments, limiting a 
major to one-third to one-half of the total 
program and provisions for a minimum of 
15 hours of electives in ea�h program; 
�����������������-
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Summer Study in 
ENGLAND 
A Study of the Poli tics. of the 
Common Market, with 6 hours credit 
in Political Science. 
At Portsmonth, England, 
May 24 - July 2 
Total cost for 6 weeks - 5950. 
See Tom Scism, 
Department of Political Science. 
Phone: 581-3022 or· 5"81-2523. 
Dance-A-Thon· 
Bands ·for the Weekend 
FRIDAY SATURDAY· 
"Power-Play" 9-1 "Fire-Creek" 8-12 
SATURDAY MORNING MOVIES 
Abbott & Costello Marx Brothers 
Three Strooges 
Dance-A- Thon starts 7:00PM Friday 
night and· continuous to -Saturday night 
-MIDNIGHT · · 
Come and watch your friends BOOGIE. 
Join in on the fun. 
I;;.�;�;.:�: CHAllLIE•TON. ILLINOI• 
Questionnaires will be given to dorm 
presidents April 9. 
Final plans on Little People's Week-end 
w ill �lso be presented at the meeting. 
Mizer said the co mmittee is presently 
making a budget for approval by RHA for 
t he activity. 
· 
"Whatever RHA appropriates, I'm 
almost positive the Housing Office will 
match this figure," Mizer added. 
· Paul Callan quoted the father of 
the members of the group as say· 
had decided definitely to get 
again for a $ 30 million concert 
United States. 
Callan wrote in the mass-cir 
Mirror that 66-year-old Harold 
father of former Beatle George ff 
told him: ''George has relent 
some hesitation, and the boys 
agreed to do the show in the 
States. 
.. ·--�Jn :.Al(Tllll:fliEll otth• · 
Champaign'� 
Thurs: Games 
'Fri: Ginger' 
R o cky 
�un:,Je.sse R oss Band 
"1 
: ) 
-�I. 
, 3rd & Green: 
. CJ..ampaign, 
. , . -�- .. .• . I 
\_• ::.,�-Bloo miiigton ', ·,. : ''; 
. .. � 
Thurs: ·Skyscraper 
Fr i: -,__ Rocky 
. . 
Sat: · Chameleon 
Sun: Ginger 
.n �inn 
iC�nter & Mark-ef 
Bloomington . 
BLEGEN� SAYER 
. ·- wJ:th..- ... 
. INDiAN CRE.EK DELTA & 
1-ulJFlSDA'/4' FR1DA'l .. MA-llal 114 
8:00 
Thursday, M a rch 11, 1 976 easter••••• '3 
ouse CC11didates: 4 Demoaats, 2 Republicans mmpeting for 53rd District representative seats 
ditors note: The following are 
les of candidates running for state 
ntative in Tuesday's primary. 
of senate candidates will appear 
ocrats 
ert Qaig 
is an 
for his 
· is under indictment in federal 
in Chicago for allegedly participating 
heme with the ready-mix concrete 
to raise load limits on state 
ys. 
is accused of accepting a bribe in 
e for helping to pass the 
'on, which was later vetoed by 
or Richard Ogilvie. 
· 
· is also charged with introducing 
r bills" into the legislature in an 
pt to solicit bribes to withdraw the . . n. 
specific bill for which he is 
woold have required rental car 
ies to stamp the titles of their cars 
tal"rather than "used" when they 
, thus lowering the resale value. 
trial has been postponed several 
d may not be held until summer. 
has maintained his innocence of 
es since the indictment and his 
been helped by a federal court 
that a legislator's voting record can 
introduced as evidence against him 
· · al trial. 
· said his bid for re-election is 
soley ' upon his record in the 
Assembly. 
taid he has fought hard for Eastern 
ill challenge anyone in the house 
'ther party - on the ability to get 
done." 
also said he has a four-star rating 
state's labor groups. • 
record is there ,"Craig said, "I 
to stand on it, good, bad or 
Stuffle, D-Charleston, is running 
first· term in the house after 
the past four years as an aide to 
te President Cecil Partee. 
e holds Bachelors and Masters 
in Political Science from Eastern 
ed as student body president 
school. 
was the only student body 
t in Eastern's history to be 
and removed from office, 
was accused of participating in a 
to rig a senate election. 
has said his impeachment was 
a kangaroo court atmosphere" 
he considers it irrelevent to his 
e house. 
aid the senate's action was 
y motivated -out of anger 
among other things, he tightened 
''N.io�3o.AM��····-: -- IOPM! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. ,. • * : lifBZ/Bf ! 
&Sat. 1 0:30-1 0:30 : 
.....•............. , 
up some of student ·government's in Congress
' for the 22nd district which Rights Amendment as it is presently 
drawn up because it is "too broad," 
Republicans 
spending policies, forcing some senators · includes Charleston. 
to personally pay expenses they had Wieck sais Shipley's determination to 
improperly turned in for reimbursement help citizens in his district whenever he 
from the student government budget. can is a standard which should be Republicans Stuffle also said most people on followed by all public servants. 
campus a t  t he t im e  k new the 
impeachment was a "sham" and he was 
later elected to Who's Who Among 
College Students by the widest margin of 
any candidate. 
He was also later re-elected to the 
Student Senate. 
After leaving Eastern, Stuffle worked 
as a legislative intern on Partee's staff for 
one year before joining the senator's st"aff 
full time. 
He has worked with the Senate 
Education Committee where he said he 
had input on "every school aid bill and 
almost every education bill that went 
through the senate." 
Stuffle is on record as opposing any 
attempt in the next two years to increase 
tuition at Illinois colleges and universities 
and has said he advocates doing 
something about private schools receiving 
more than their fair share of state funds. 
He also said he supports the Equal 
R i g h t s  Amendment  and endorses 
collective bargaining in education. 
Bill Kiric 
Bill Wieck, D-Mirrshall, is seeking a seat 
in the house after an unsuccessful 
primary attempt in 1974. 
Weick, 43, has taught high school in 
Marshall for 16 years and has served on 
the· Marshall city· council. He is also a 
Democratic precinct committeeperson. • 
Wieck said he was a member of the 
American Federation of Teachers several 
years ago when it was possible to have an 
affiliate membership with the Chicago 
chapter. • 
He said he is no longer an active 
member because Marshall is too small for 
the group to operate effectively. 
·Wieck, who has a son attending the 
University of Illinois, said he opposes a 
tuition increase during the next two 
years. 
He is also a supporter of the Equal 
Rights Amendment. 
Weick has said there is "too much 
bureaucracy in state government" and 
"civil servants are not doing much work 
- some can't even act civil." • -
He proposed that agencies in state 
government be examined and budgets be 
cut to make the operations more 
efficient. 
Eieck also said he "wants to be like 
George Shipley ,"who is the representative 
James Hills 
James Hills, D-Marshall, is presently 
serving as Clark County Sheriff and 
making his first attempt for the state 
legislature. 
He was elected sheriff in 1970 and 
r'!-elected in 197 4 and the major 
emphasis of his present campaign is law 
and order. 
Hills said lawmakers are making it 
"more and more difficuly" for law 
enforcement officials to fight crime and 
said he would propose stiffer sentences 
for all crimes and reinstatement of the 
death penalty if he is elected to the · 
legislature. 
When asked about his biews toward 
raising taxes, Hills said he is not 
concerned about taxes but instead is 
"worried about being able to leave home 
to go to work so I can pay taxes without 
having someone waiting in a U-Haul truck 
to empty my house." 
He said he believes in the non-partisan 
administration of justice and, if dected, 
said he will · represent the district 
"regardless of the politics of the people 
within." • 
Hills has not taken a definite stand on 
a tuition increase, but he said he belie0ves 
everyone has an equal right to an 
education and he would oppose tuition 
costs "skyrocketing too high." 
He said he could not support the Equal 
fJlarles t:ampbell 
Incumbent  "Chuck" Ca mpbell, 
R-Danville, is seeking his seventh term in 
the house after first being elected in 
1962. 
Campbell failed in a re-election bid ·in 
1964, but has gained a seat in the 
legislature in each election since 1966. 
Campbell, a University .of Illinois 
graduate in Business Administration, 
currently  serv e s  o n  t h e  H ouse 
Appropr i a t i o ns Committee, Human 
Resources Committee and is the minority 
spokesperson for the Veterans Affairs and 
Registration andRegulation Committee. 
His platform rests on three main issues 
,.-- uncontrolled spending in government, 
overregulation and overrestriction of 
businesses and free enterprise and 
encroachment on the rights of the 
individual 
"All other issues fall within these three 
main categories," he said. 
Campbell said wasteful spending by 
government - especially on bureacracies 
- causes high taxes. 
On indivuduals'rights, Campbell said a 
person "should be permitted to do almost 
anything he wants as long as it doesn't 
interfere with another's rights." ' 
Campbell, a native •>f Collison, opposes 
tuition hikes, favors the Equal Rights 
(See CANDIDATES, page 7) 
WAYNE'S SHOES -
the areas leader in 
High Fashion -Shoes 
Domestic and Imported 
1519 BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN MAlTOON 
Stay within your budget 
25% off with an EIU l.D. this weekend 
Open Friday Night till 8:30 
TONIGHT AT TED'S 
·Ladies 
Night 
HIGH - ENERGY ··· ROCK &ROLL ... from Chicago South 
Side- REO Speedwagon·: .. Areosmith ... . Led Zeppelin' .. . 
PLUS Beatles & Rolling Stones Medley and more .... . 
4 a rch 11, 19�-- -- Thursda M:.rc 11 ':7G 
Editorial' - · · -
Board continues to take action with little input 
De s p i t e  a l l  e f f o r t s  b y  
interested\ parties , the Apportionment 
Board remains determined to make all 
decisions about its tuition waivers 
(salaries) behind doors that are as closed 
as possible. 
closely the ramifications begin to 
surface. 
the decision could make their feelings 
on the issue known. 
through sheer hap p enstance 
representative of the Eastern News, 
of the organizations that was relie 
its salaries, was at the meeting to 
for salaries. 
The most important thing is that the 
board has set the $12,000 figure, a 
figure which will become irrevocably set 
in the psyches of the board members. 
They won't be inclined to go over that 
figure even if somehow they think they 
should. 
However, the board made its decision 
without contacting either the financial 
advisers or student heads of the 
activities. No matter that the AB eff 
o v erturned t h e  $12,000 
Thursday. The fact is, the board 
the a c t i on with little input 
deliberation and should in the 
extend to the persons and gro 
will be affected by their dee· · 
courtesy of appearing before the 
and making their views known 
subject at hand. ' 
Wednesday, the board decided to set 
$12,000 as the amount which it will 
distribute in tuition waivers which it has 
decided it will distribute in lieu of the 
salaries some organizations were getting 
and other organizations wanted. 
The board took this action despite 
assurances by chairperson Larry Hart 
that no action would be taken on the 
salary question other than setting up a 
meeting so that all heads of the 
activities which stand to be affected by 
This is the way the decision to 
replace salaries with the tuition waivers 
was made. The discussion and vote came 
up at a meeting that had been billed 
strictly as a session for distributing 
budgets. ' 
At first glance, it doesn?t seem all 
that bad that the board took the action 
it did but when it is studied a little more 
No advance notice was given to 
anyone who would be in any way 
affected by the decision and it was only 
Three months later, board still unsure of how much money it ha 
On Dec. 12, an Eastern News editorial asked if 
anyone knew how much money the Apportionment 
Board (AB) had to work with. 
The reason was that through a bookkeeping error in 
the Business office over $20,000 was transferred from 
state tax money to the student activity fund. ' 
Naturally,  when the error was unearthed the money 
had to be paid back leaving the AB with $20,000 less 
than it thought it had. · 
This left a big hole in the AB fund when the various 
student activity boards were requesting extra money. 
However, the AB decided to conduct an audit and 
came up with $18,000 it hadn't known it had. ' 
The reason for all this background, and even this 
column, is that question, "how much money does the 
board have to work with?" came up again recently. ' 
However, this time it was not the newspaper or some 
. other outside body that was doing the questioning but 
members of the Apportionment Board itself. ' 
The matter came to the attention of the board at 
Wednesday's meeting when member Anne Zilla asked 
how much money the board had to add to next years' 
funds from the current fiscal year. 
Letters 
Jim 
Lynch: 
Bill Clark, the AB's faculty adviser, suggested the 
board assu m e  it would have no money from this year 
to add to next year's budget .. 
This answer contented the members of the board 
until it came time to vote on a request by the Student 
Senate's Housing Committee for $175 out of this 
year's funds to print a '.'tenant's wlion" supplement in 
the News. 
Now $175 is not too much money and the request, 
since it was made by the Student Senate, would have 
passed the board without any problem except that one 
of the board members figured out if the board was to 
assume there is no money left from this year, how 
coµld $175 be given away. ' 
That led to a rather animated discussion by the 
board members, and others at the meeting, as to 
Profiles of political candi-dates would be of benefit 
to students at Eastern who take time to vote 
With the rapidly approaching Illinois primary, we 
think it would be good idea for the Eastern News to do 
unbiased biographies of some candidates. 
There are some ver interesting personalities running 
for state offices and each has some newsworthy value 
for voters. The voters need to be informed of merits 
and "skeletons" alike of candidates for office. Even 
surface research of such candidates as Walker, Howlett, 
Stuffle, Craig, Coffey, Weick, and Thompson would 
eastern news 
provide some very interesting copy. 
We hope that the Eastern News, as an informing 
voice of Eastern Illinois University students, will 
c o nsider this proposal. Credible and unbiased 
biographies would be great help in making election day 
deci�ions. Thanks. 
Larry E. Combs 
Kelly Brewster 
(Editor's note: The Eastern New s agrees with the 
writers of this letter. Please see page 3 for the first of a 
series on political candidates.) 
exactly how much was left from this year in 
coffers. 
· 
All the
· 
members scurried through their no 
previous meetings and tried, in their own spe · 
to determine just how much money they had I 
Someone suggested that the board had $9 
but that figure was too high for most of the 
since about $3,500 had been spent, maybe, · 
$9 ,000 figure had been valid. ' 
Someone else suggested that the board 
$4,000 left but that amount would have been 
if the $9,000 amount,minus a possible $3 
course, had been correct. 
It got to the point where board mem 
Courter jokingly made a motion that AB ass 
$20,000 from this year. ' 
Naturally, during this grossly inefficent 
trying to determine just how much cash the 
work with, some of the board members be 
upset. 
"I'm tired of coming in here and going 
notes from meetings three months ago trying 
out how much money we have left," board 
Rick Ingram said. ' 
"It seems to me we ought to have 
appointed to take notes and keep an accurate 
how much mqney we have." ' 
This was suggested almost three months 
News' editorial. How much longer will ge 
accurate system of keepinf track of the 
finances take? 
All letters to the editor must be signil 
author. Names of authors will be w' 
reque st, however. Typewritten letters 
double-spaced and under 250 words will be 
priority for publication. Others will be 
in light of available space. The NeN S r 
right to edit letters to car.form to 
. limitations. 
· 
. Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
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Oemoaatic convention to go past first ballot-Connel!'I . � to= 
The possibility of this year's National p a rti e s  h ave not nominated their Jackson and Udall battling over the final 
msas, . -
Democratic Convention running past the candidate on the first ballot� . . 
votes," .Connelly said. "There is some f1Jr tlJtnlaments 
first ballot was predicted by Joe Cqnnelly Connelly spoke on the exis�mg pnm�y speculation that Hubert Humphrey could 
elections and what led to their formation be a possible second ballot candidate .. " F.astern's debate team will face stiff 
c o mp et i t i on d u r i n g  M a r c h  with 
tournaments at the University of Kansas 
and the district tournament at Wayne 
State University in Detroit. ' 
as part of the history lecture series being U n l i k e  the Democratic Primary, 
presented Tuesday in the Booth Library C onnelly said that the Republican 
This would be the first time since 1952 Lecture Room. · Primary will be "a clear cut choice." ' 
either the Democrat or Republican ''We are likely to see- Wallace, Carter, "Both parties are taking a more 
campus clips 
rans-Alaskan P�Pe� to be discussed 
William J. - Hail, professor of civil 
· eering at the University of Illinois, 
· present a slide discussion on "Civil 
nginee r ing a nd the - trans-Ala ska 
'peline" at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
ence Building room 215 for all 
ngineering students. 
Film on Hider to be presented 
Adolf Hitler,Part I a nd II- Hitler's rise 
to Power and the Decline of the Third 
Reich" will be shown at 2 p.m. Thursday 
in the Li brary Lecture Room. ' 
Pi Omega Pi to hold ceremony 
Pi Omega Pi will have a member-elect 
ceremony at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Union addition Charleston Room� 
BALLINGER AUTO SALES 
,.,._iring in sports vehides11 
1500 Lakeland Blvd. Mattoon 
1976 BLAZER 4X4 
Cheyenne package, 400 V-8, Power Auto 
Tilt Wheel, Radio, Fact. WideTires/Wheels, Locking Diff., 
Red/White, Only 400 Miles, New Warranty - Save Over $1000 
1975 CAMARO 
Rally Sport Package, 350 V-8, Power, Fact. Air, Fact. Tape, Tilt 
Wheel, Fact. Tach/Guages, 4-Speed, Only 12,000 Miles, Local 
One Owner Trade-ln--SUPER SHARP 
1975 CHEV.%TON PICKUP 
Scotsdale, 350 V-8, Power, Auto, Radio, Radial Tires, Blue/White 
-LIKE NEW 
1974 BUICK REGAL 
2 Dr. 350 V-8, Pow.er, Auto, Fact. Air, Elect. Windows, 
Fact. AM/FM Stereo/Stereotape, Fact. Mags, Cranberry/White 
L andau Top, 21,000 miles-VERY CLEAN CAR! 
1974 MONTE CARLO 
350 V-8, Power, Auto, Fact. Air, Vinyl Top, Swivel Bucket Seat,s. 
Seats,·SUPER NICE MONTE 
.. 
1974 FORD I/tTON PICKUP 
Ranger XLT, V-8, Power, Auto, Factory Air, Radial Tires, Aux. 
Gas Tank, Green/White-29,000 miles-BEAUTIFUL TRUCK! 
. 
1974 GREMLIN X 6 Cyl, Auto, Power, Red -ECONOMY! 
974 BRADLEY GT 
Only 1200 miles, Local Owner/Builder, Mags, Gull-Wing Doors, 
VW �owered-GREAT ECONOMY WITH LOTS OF CLASS! 
1973 CHEV. NOVA 
6 Cyl, Auto, Radio, Maroon, Local, -ECONOMY! 
973 CHEV. VEGA 
Hatchback, Auto, Radio, GT Package, Silver-ECONOMY! 
1973 CHEVELLE SS 
350, Auto, Fact. Tape, Vinyl Top, Copper/Black-SPORTY! 
973 CORVETTE COUPE 
350 High-Performance, Auto, Power, Fact. Air, AM/FM, 
Mag Wheels, Red/Black Leather Interior-NICE VETTE! 
V-8, Auto, Power, Fact. Air, Vinyl Too. New Tires, 
Orange/White, 46,000 miles-LI KE NEW! 
1972 OLDS 442 V-8, Auto, Power, Yellow-CLEAN MUSCLE CAR! 
V-8, Auto, Power Everything, Fact. Air, Tilt, Cruise­
EXCELLENT EXAMPLE OF 1969! 
1975 CHEV. %TON VAN 
350 V-8, Auto, Power, Tape, Custom Interior, Only 4,000 miles, 
New Warranty-SAVE $$$! 
PLUS MANY OLDER VEHICLES 
conservative view of issues because of the 
outcome of the 1972 elections," he said. 
A former member of the Illinois 
General Assembly, Connelly is presently 
the chairperson of the Coles County 
Democratic Central Committee. 
He is also a candidate for delegate to 
the Democratic National Convention 
committed to Sen. Adlai Stevenson. His 
first choice over Stevenson is Utah 
Senator "Mo"- Udall. 
The three-day · · University of -
Ka n s a s  t our n a ment, s e t for 
Thursday-Saturday, is a national contest 
in which about 80 schools from around 
the country compete. 
The team will be at Wayne State March 
18-2 0 f o r  t h e  district qualifying 
tournament, from which the top teams 
will have the opportunity to go to the 
national debate tournament at Boston 
College April 10-12. 
ELECT 
WOODY_· LEE 
A Full-Time State Senator 
STATE SENATOR 
53rd District 
DEMOCRAT 
•A Worker· 
• Responsive to all the People! 
* Profe�ional School Teacher 
*Ordained Minister 
•Youth Worker 
*Veteran 
* Statewide Leader 
Paid by t h e  Co mmittee to e lect W o ody Lee to the State Sen ate 
6; ' easter• ilewa· Thursday, March 11, 1976 
Dloral concert tO _be presented ThursdaY 
featuring soloist Jobn�n. three choruses 
A free concert of choral music sung by 
the Cecilian Singers, Chamber Singers and 
the Mixed Chorus will be presented at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Dvorak Concert 
Hall. 
"This setting of the story of creation 
w a s  written in 1947, and found 
immediate acceptance across the globe," 
Hardin said, 
·Hardin added that this performance 
mark s the second presentation of 
Copeland's work by Eastern's Music 
Department. 
Works by J osq uin, Morley, Vivaldi, 
Brahms, Debussy and Copeland ·will be 
p erformed, Burton ·Hardin, assistant 
chairperson of the Music Department, 
said Tuesday. 
In the first performance given about 
ten years ago, Hardin said, Johnson sang 
the solo. 
June Johnson of the Music Department 
will be the featured soloist of the evening. 
Along with the mixed chorus, Johnson 
will perform "In The Beginning," by 
Aaron Copeland. 
The Cecilian Singers will perform 
excerpts from Vivaldi's "Gloria .. " 
Two student conductors, Raymond 
Boothe and Chris Lange, will direct the 
Cecilians in works by Haydn and Brahms. 
------ ---------------- · 
ADULT EDUCATION IS 
ONE TEACHING FIELD 
. THAT IS · GROWING 
Take the Adult Ed. Minor . . 
A Legitimate 18 semester hour 
minor for students in almost 
all subject fields and levels. 
Preregister for: 
INTRODUCTION TO ADULT EDUCATION 
(EDF 4750) 
YOU CAN BE AN 
ADULT EDUCATOR ! 
More Information· in BEB 213. 
r
······
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SATURDAY 
"Young 
Frankenstein" 
McAfeeGym 
6:30-9:00 50¢ 
�*'**************� 
SUNDAY 
"2001-A 
Space Odyssey" 
GRAND BALLROOM 
2:00-7 :00 50¢ 
**********'*'* 
UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
EASTERN ILLIN�IS UNIVERSITY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
fliers to hold first meeting Thursrla 
Eastern's flying club will have its initial 
meeting at 7: 30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Union addition Mattoon room, Calvin 
Couch, an organizer for the group, said 
Monday. 
Couch said the m eeting will be to find 
out who is interested in flying, including 
ABSENTEE 
students, facuity, and civil service and 
interested townspeople. 
"The flying club is being organized 
train people how to fly airplanes at 
economical rate and also to serve 
social meeting for area pilots," Co 
said. 
VOTING 
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE PERSONS EXPECTING TO BE ABS 
FROM THE COUNTY ON PRIMARY ELECTION DAY, MARCH 16, 1976, THB 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE IN CHARLESTON WILL BE OPEN FOR ABSE 
VOTING IN PERSON, MARCH 13, 1976, FROM 8:30 a.m. TO 12:00 NOON 
Jackie Bacon, 
Coles County Clerk 
C:ltt .Mnrsl1tlll C:t1tl<er Sa11d 
- �-, 
CHARLIE DANIELS BAND 
AND 
HEAD EAST 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 8 P.M. 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
ADVANCE-S4.50 ISU S!udenh-S5.50 PUBLIC 
S6.50 D AY OF SHOW 
HULMAN CENTER BOX OFFICE. PAIGE"S 
DONNTOWN AND HONEY CREEK SQUARE 
ORDER BY MAIL i\O" 
MARSHALL TUCKER BAND. C/O HULMAN CENTER BOX OFFICE. TERRE HAUTE. 
INDIANA 47809. INCLUDE 50< WIT H CHECK OR MONEY ORDER F OR POSTAGE AND 
HANDLING 
. I 
· Thursday, March 1 1 , 1 976 
ndidates compete for seats University Board�s da_nce marathon 
( Continue d from �age 3") . 
. 
elected, he will do �hat�ver he can to see scheduled for this Friday Saturday 
endment and collective baragammg that Eastern gets its fair share of state I 
111d is "dead set against any form of gun money . By Jim Dowling to d ance in the m aratnon . 
ntrol," · b b Eastern News Activities Editor "Music will be provided by tw o live He said the legislature will pro a ly d ( ) will f 
· t th m arathon as 
"not be in a mood to raise taxes in the T h e  University B oar UB 
groups per ormmg a e 
im Edgar 
Jim Edgar, R-Charleston, is making his 
nd attempt for the legislature after 
defeated in the 197 4 primary. 
Edgar is an Eastern graduate and served 
student body president. 
Following graduation he served as 
· lative intern on the house Republican 
dership staff and later became a 
ime staff worker. 
He was the staff chief for former 
use Speaker Robert Blair and later 
ed on the staff of State Senate 
'dent William Harris. 
Edgar said he feels he is best qualified 
represent the 5 3rd district be cause of 
experience in Springfield and be cause 
his near-life-long residence in the 
'ct,  
Edgar ]>aid East ern has been "close to 
heart" since he attended the Lab 
1 20 years ago and said if he is 
Today's Buy 
At 
HARDE ES 
Cheeseburger 
29 ¢ Drink C oca-C ola 
10 a.m .  to 1 2  p .m .  
sponsor a dan ce m arathon Fr:iday and well as recorded misic ," she said . next tw.o years," adding that he agreed (f S a t u r d a y ,  D o n n a  B e y e r s d o r f e r , T he groups Power Play ormerly with that feeling because it will allow the f c o o r d i n a t o r  f o r  t h e  e vent, said Plush) and F ire Creek will per orm at the state to set priorities with the money it 
Wednesday . Dance-A-Thon . has now. ' 
He said higher education could save $6  
m i l l i o n b y  co mbining the various 
governing boards over Illinois universities, 
saying the boards may have "outlived 
their usefullness.'' ' 
He has taken no definite stand on a 
tuition hike ,  saying it is too early to make 
any' pro mises, adding t hat "realisticly, it 
will go up eventually . "  
Edgar said h e  is a n d  w a s  a supporter o f  
the Equal Rights A mendment. 
T he event will begin at 7 p .m . Friday Money collected for the dance-a-thon 
and continue until midnight Saturday in will go to the R etarded C itizens F und, 
the Union addition Grand B allroo m, B eyersdorfer said. 
B eyersdorfer said . "All students are encouraged to co me 
She added that there will be several and join in dan cing, however , they are 
breaks during the marathon to give not eligible for prizes, she ad ded. 
couples a chan ce to eat and rest.. Prizes have been donated by area 
During one of the breaks Saturday merchants for pizza, beer, jewelry , 
m o r n i ng,  B eyersdorfer said , movies stuffed anim als ; gift certificates and 
featuring The Three S tooges,  t he Marx services fro m area service station s. 
Brothers and Abbott ahd Costello will be B eyersdorfer said t he final schedule for 
shown .  the dan ce marathon will be posted in t he 
T here are seventeen couples signed up union Friday . 
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· a picture to see . . . a pleasure tci eat : I 1 6" HOME RUN PIZZA 
I Marty's biggest and best i 
I S J  00 off all day today · ! !  I 
0 
· eat in - carry out - or delivered to your dorm I .. ................................................................................ . 
lasSified ads Please report classif ied ad errors im med iat ely at 581 -281 2 .  A correct a d w i l l  a ppear in  t he next ed it i o n .  U nless not if ied , w e  ca n not be respo nsible for an i ncorrect. ad after its f irst insert i o n .  
0 0  
campus Prayer D a y .  S aturday , 
r c h  1 3 , 8 a . m . - 1 1  p . m ;  
ton-Mattoon Room-Unio n .  
3-b-12 
HEY 'S new furnit ure , ;used 
• ure &r. appliances - antiq ue s . 
8 : 00 -S :OO Mon . thru · S � t �  
re ,  349 8 8 22 . 
00 
TYPING . S years service to · 
students faculty .  Mrs. Finley •. 
-6543. 
-time job available mornings . 
in Receiving and Automotive 
• Sears Store in Mattoon. 
S-b-16 
to Print Servic e ,  y o ur resume , 
, cards, newslet ters , programs 
lions ro what ever , printed fast . 
cost . Rardin Printing , 6 1  7 1 8 th . 
345 ·3322 . 
Ed -b 
I materials and supplies at the 
FT S P O T ,' 8 0 S 18th St. 
IO-p-16 
lie Auction Saturday March 
12  noon. Richie Auction House, 
ore . Auction consisting of 
iture , shop ,  tools , truck parts, 
ues and a 12 horse-power wheel 
with six speeds , front b lade and 
mower, like new. 
2b l 2  
NATIONAL O RGANI ZAT ION 
R T H E R E F O R M  O F  
UANA LAWS - meeting 
y ,  March 1 1 ,  6 p .m . ,  Unio n 
la Roo m .  
3 p l  1 
for s a le 
I year old Epiphone (Gibson� 
Guitar $ 170 new, now $ 11S . C all 
S 8 1-21 84.  
S -p-16 
FO R SALE: Honda CL 30 S ,  19 6 6  
model. Very reasonably price d .  C all 
S 81-2 814 , ask for Shirley or 349-8468 
after 6 p . m .  
S -sa-11 
1 9 7 0  Ritz Craft mob ile home 1 2 '  
x 60' 2 bedroom, ln'cludes stove and 
refrigerator, Phone (6 1 8 )  5 69 -3 5 8 2  
after 5 p.m. $ 3 ,8 00 . 
·9-b-1 2  
Early American t y pe end-table', 
$ 5 0  or$ 1 20 .  Se ars Kenmore vacuum , 
upright $ 5 0 or $ 1 0 0 .  3 4 5 -7 7 1 8 . 
3 p l l  
F O R S A L E : Teac 160 . No 
r e asonable offer refused.  Phone 
S 8 1 · 2 1 0 S , aft er S p . m .  
5 -p-16 
King Alto S axophon e ,  I year old . 
Perfect co nditio n ,  call S 81-3 6 3 5 .  
S·p-1 6 
1 2  pt. Elk mount.  Good condition .. 
Best offer. To view, 3 4 S - 6 6 9 8 .  
3 p l 5  
1 9 7 0  Dodge Po Iara, 4-0r. H T ,  Vinyl 
Top,  ex cellent co nditio n .  After 5 
p .m., 3 4 5 -7 2 4 8. 
2 -p-ll 
1 9 7 2  Honda 3 5 0  chopper .. In good 
condition . M ust see to appreciate . 
C all after S p.m. 844-2 2 9 3. 
4b l 2  
R aleigh s uper co urse , 2 5 Yi "  frame,  
l ike new , $ 1 2 5 cheap,  5 8 1 -S 5 !> 9 ,  
J ohn . 
Sb l 2  
Two bedrooms, attached garage. 
Fourteen roo ms near Eastern. Vacant 
65 ' lot .  345 -484 6. 
9-p-1 2 
FO R SALE: O ne $ 3  seat for 
Thursd ay night 's NCAA Regional 
Game at Evansville . C all 5 81-2 7 8 2 ,  
ask for Chuck. 
2-b-ll 
K L H  S S  a m/fm receive r ,  in 
e x cellent condition . Phone S 8 1 -2 S 8 5 .  
7b l 9  
DOONESBURY--
5TfVG! 
5TEV6! 
..• , . . .  
.. ,,!1:f;"f:#:•:•;# .. •/._t;l'/.,,'' ,t ' � .f ·, ' .. �· .. •.•.• •. .' ... t_,,.•�•_,,,� ... •.._•_,.•_,..•.•.•.·�··· · - · - ·  . . . .. .. . # . '/." _ .. , · ,  �·-
M a s t e r w o r k  s t e r e o  c a s s e tt e  
player/recorder w i t h  2 speakers, 
h e a d p h o n e s ,  m i c r o p h on e , · and 
carrying cas e ,  plus 1 6  tapes with case . 
C all S 8 1 -3 2 9 3. 
5 p l 6 
FO R SAL E :  1 9 7 4  2 5 0  Suzuki.  
Good conditio n .  Best o ffe r .  C all Greg ' 
at 5 81-2 8 8 8. 
8 -b- 1 2  
1 9 7 3  Honda 3SO  C.B. $ 6 S O  
including 2 helmets. 345-30 7 8 .  
S p l 7 
wa•ted 
WANTED : ·someone t o  share a 
house with another feJUale , one block 
' from campus. C all 5 8 1 -3 8 1 4  and ask 
,for Shirley . 
OOsf 
Needed : fe m ale roo m m ate for 
sum mer. Own bedroom . C lose to 
campus. 3 4 S -4 l 30 .. 
3b 1 1  
Want nice home fo r  1 0  week old 
border colli e .  Call 5 8 1 -5 3 7 1 .  
1 0b 2 9  
"DITER.ESTIN6?"! t!ST&:N, 
MIST£!<, A5 :tVE l!/RJTTEN IN 
OIAPT£R. N, TH& RJST-PATTY 
PICTt/R& WAS NOT V&RY 
P/?E77Y! YOV IA//INT SOM& 
OP 7Hc OETAIL.S ON THAT?! 
U/O{/L.{) YOU?! --
' ' 
S t udent desires single apartmen t ,  
c l o s e t o  c a m p u .s ,  ine x pensive , 
p.erferrab l y  in o l d e r  h o use . Will m ove 
anytime between n ow and J une on 
permanent b asis . $ 1 0 to person who 
calls and I l ive there. 3 4 5 - 7 7 8 2  
_ evenings or 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 a�k for Shirley . 
for re•t 
. FO R RENT:  Newly re modeled 
6 - r m .  h o u s e - M a t t o o n .  A / C . 
$ 1 4 5  /month • . No children ,  pets. 
D eposit. 34 5 -7 5 8 3. 
3-b-12 
los t  a•d fo und 
FO U N D :  Wo man 's gold watch at 
Lab S choo l Pool ab o ut 2 weeks ago . 
Call 5 81-5 7 8 3 to ident ify . 
5 -ps-1 6 
LO ST : Silver t urquoise bracele t .  
Very s pe cial. Reward. C all 5 !;1-35 1 3 . 
5 -ps-1 6  
LOST : Cranberry colored Basque 
bere t .  R eward . C all 3 4 5 -4 2 0 4 .  
lHAr's a'AY­
I'il IAIAIT 
FOi<. 771& 
PAPCRBACK . . .  
I 
5 ps l  7 
H&Y, 
C!r()N. MAN­
IU& &OT 
PfiAPtlNES! 
I 
Panthers down Pumas; gain regional finals 
EVAN SV ILLE - E astern 's basketball Jeff Furry l e d  the scoring with 1 4  · l e t  the Pumas have a lead. · ' The Panthers were aided in their effort 
to hold down the Puma attack by the 
excellent w ork on the defensive board. ' 
squad m ade it 1 3  wins in a row and followed by William Patterson's d ozen. When aske d if Eastern had enough 
earned a berth into the finals of the Great On ce again, defense was the dominant offense to handle Evansville, E ddy 
Lakes Regional by knocking off St. factor as the Pan thers hustled the Pumas responded," All I know is Chattanooga 
Joseph 65-5 6 here Wednesday .. with a tight man-to-man. was averaging 9 0  points a game and they 
Eastern allowed S t. foe to take do 
only three offensive boards while Easte 
Eastern will play the winner of the Panther head coach Don E ddy said got only 5 0  against us. Defense is the 
Wright State-Evan sville game at 9 p. m: "The de fense was pre tty effe ctive, but equalizer. 
pulled down 1 1 . 
Thursday for the regional championship... the offense and reboun ding was spotty." B oth teams opene d play somewhat E ddy called only one tim eout the nervously . 
After starting out in a zone defen 
the Pumas switched to a man to man ne 
the midway poin t of the half an 
m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  defense for 
remainder of the half. 
The Pan thers maintained their cool 
despite strong second half e fforts by the 
Pum as which forced Eastern to commi t  
numerous turnovers. ' 
Eastern 's o ffe nse showed balan ced 
scoring again as eight play ers ranged from 
five to 1 4  poin ts apiece. ' 
sports '\ 
whol e  game with that one comin g late in The Pan thers hit the first shot, a layup 
the final half. ' by J eff Fu rry which was followed nearly 
"We were generally in control m ost of tw o minutes later by a 1 7  foot j umper 
the game," was Eddy's response to not from the comer by William Patterson . .  
calling a timeout. A stingy Panther defense kept the 
S t. Joe's coach J ohn Wienert was Pumas flustered throughout the entire 
q u o t e d  i n  t h e  Evansville C ourier first half forcing poor shots an d a total of 
Wednesday as saying "It's hard to say 1 3  turnovers .. 
how good they (E astern ) are be cause they Derrick Scott ke pt the Pumas' Gary 
play 9,000 games at home ," he said. Klamrowski in check the entire first half, 
"Playin g  on the road is a true test of skill allowing him just four points. ' 
an d talent. I 'd love to play every game at Klamrowski had lead the I ndian a  
home." · C ollegiate Conference in scoring during 
T he Panthers began opening 
advantage around the 1 3-minute mark 
the half as William Patterson, He 
Williams an d Eric Garrett  capitalized 
the !axed Puma defense to pick up e 
layups making the score 1 7-9 at 
1 0 : 5 5  mark of the half, ' 
The Panthers showed that they can the regular season but was virtually Page 8 Thu rsday,  March  11, 1976 play both home an d away as they never helpless due to Scott's defensive pressure. 
The Panthers e x tended their lead 
nine points at the 8:27 mark w 
Charlie Thom as took an inbounds 
an d foun d  the lane wide open enab · 
him to score the easy layu p. ' 
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4 Panthers travel to Detroit 
for NrAA indoor track finals 
By Bob Fallstrom also a fieldhouse m ark , 
Eastern N ews staff writer T he following week , Larson ran 
A group of athletes that h as established 8 : 47 .0 tw-0-mile , snapping the fo 
eighteen re cord s d uring the 1 9 7 6 indoor record by 1 5  se conds,  also a fieldho 
season are representing Eastern at the re cord , 
N C A A  I) i v i s i o n  I I n d oor Track The event Larson will compete · 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s  Wednesday through D etroit , though, is the mile . In the I · 
Saturday in Detroit's Cobo Hall Intercollegiate meet in F ebruary , 
S in ce t here is no D ivision II indoor flashed to a re cord 4: 04,9 , 'while fi · 
m eet , D etroit ' s  meet will in clud e both second to Illinois' Craig Virgin, 
large - and sm all schools, The University of Hatch has alread y carved a nic 
Texas-El Paso won last year's  tit le wit h E a s t e r n ' s  h i s t o r y  a s  i t s  f a  
3 6  points . E astern d i d  n o t  co mpete . quarter miler ever. He has run the ev 
That 1 8  re cords have been set by an 48 .5 se conds, setting the varsity 
entire team during the indoor sea son is freshman records. 
outstanding , b ut only fo ur athletes have Hat ch a!So shares the varsity 
co mbined for t he effort , In all, 2 3  re cord s record wit h  teammate R eggie Joh 
were set by the squad d uring East- 1 : 1 2 . 1 in addition to holding the f 
ern's  5-0 indoor seaso n. ·  m ark i n  t hat event. 
S enior dist ance ace M ike Larson led A 3 1 .  2 clo cking in the 300 
the way with six re cord s· while freshman Hatch another freshman mark, Hat 
sprinter Eddie Hatch estab lished four anchored a freshman mile relay te 
fresh man and two varsity re cord s .. re cord 3 : 2 5 . 1  docking , running his 
Middle distance runner Paco Morera . 49 .4 seconds . 
and jum per T oni Ababio have· set three Hatch sat out the team's final 
and two m ark s, respe ctively , on t he way with a groin strain , but is ready, 
to qualifying for t he national m eet .. In last week's season -capping win 
Morera is the latest addition to the SI U and Murray Stat e ,  Ababio set E 
D etroit ento urage . R unning in an o pen re cords in the Jong j ump and triple · Eddie H atch, one of four Panthers who are taking part in the NCAA I ndoor meet Sunday-the last day to q ualify for 
Track Championships in Detroit's Cobo Arena, practices his spe cialty, the 440-yard the meet -Morera set a s chool record in 
but finished second in both events 
long j um p  record is now 24-feet·S� dash. the 880 and qualified for the nationals in Ababio broke teammate Charles 
Torreion, Branum to . appear in th�:��� m eet run in C hampaign ,  Morera , �el��;�t-�V2th�c�!�:e 2��1o w�i�l � 'J• a sopho more fro m  S pain , was timed in in both events at the m eet . OiVJ. fsion I wrestlinfl cha mf1ionshifls ��� '1 r:C�r�tes ;; t��5��3� · b:teaki�g t�! ':/ fll fl' seve nth-best indoor collegiate tim e for Football staff si 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
E astern's  dynamic duo of wrestling , Ed 
Torrejon and Rex B ranum, will carry the 
Panther b anner to t he NCAA Division I. 
N ational T ournament at Tucso n ,  A riz . 
T hursday t hro ugh S aturday. 
B oth wrestlers q ualified for the m e.et 
by their outstanding performances at the 
D ivision II event held last w eekend at 
F argo , N .D . 
Torrej o n ,  a 1 58 pounder, took second 
place in the to urney which auto matically 
qualified him for the Division I event. 
Branum, a 1 42 pounder, finished third 
but w as selected as one of two wild card 
b erths to go on to the upper division 
nationals.  
H e a d  c o a c h R o n  C linton will 
accompany the pair to Tucson, which is 
old stomping gro unds for both wrestlers 
as t hey attended t he University of 
Arizona for one year b efore transfering to 
junior college . ..._"'-----.....:F�o:·.:r..:.· ,,;T...:o�:�on, a junior fro m Phoenix 
. ... u.ri. 1_  hA, homecnmin2 as 
his ho m etown is Tu cson . the event since S ept .. L The re cord is held 
"He will be w restling right there in by Mike B oyd of Eastern New Mexico 
front of his home crowd ," Clinton said , University in 1 : 49 ,0 m inutes. E a stern football coach 
noting t hat prob ably a lot of T orrejon It is  the fastest ti me run by an E astern K onstantinos announced Wedn 
friends and . neighbors will be attending performer this season by three se conds. signing of three more re cruits. 
the mat ch to cheer him on . T hree hours earlier, M orera spe d  to a Running backs Pete Catan 
B ranum , a senior, went to J oliet J unior 4 : 0 5 . 1 time in the mile , only tw o-tenths C obb and lineman Chandler 
College before transfering in to Eastern .. of a second off Larson's school record. j oined the 1 7 prospects Kons 
Torrejon . .  brings a personal season This time also q ualifies for the national signed on Feb. 1 8 .  
record of 27-6 into the event while m eet and is a S panish national re cord. M a ckey , a 6-foot-2 , 228 
Branum has a 3 4-3-1 log .  Morera's  performan ce S unday wrapped line man who can play either on 
"D ivision I is an entirely different up a brilliant weeke nd . On Friday against defense , signed an Eastern letter 
co mpetition ," Clinton remarked . S out hern Illinois and M urray Stat e ,  on Feb. l� but did not sign a 
T he head mentor co mpared the Morera was a double winner in the mile letter of intent until after he was 
semifinals and finals of the NCAA and the 1 ,000. with the state wrestling champ· 
Division I I  tourney as comparable to the Morera also set the varsity and Mackey is fro m Thornton High 
o pening rounds of the D ivision I meet . fieldhouse records in the 1 ,000- d uring the in Harvey,  Ill. ' 
Clinton said T orrejon's and .Branum's indoor season , running the event in Catan is a 6-foot-2, 2 1 8 pound f 
success would "depend on the drawings 2 : 1 2 . 6 minutes. fro m Penfield High S chool in 
and seeds they get. H e a d i n g  L a r s o n ' s  l i s t  o f  N.Y, ' who can also play · 
"T here are no easy ones when you get accomplishments are re cord-breaking runs Cobb, who gained 1 68 yards 
to the national championships," C linton in the three-m ile and two-mile runs on annual North C arolina -Scuth . 
said . conse cutive weeks. High School All-Star football 
He went on to say it · has been around Larson sm ashed Ken B urke's re cord by season, · is fro m C lover High 
four or five y ears since Eastern last had a almost twelve seconds in the thre e-mile , ·clover, S .C . '  He stands 5-f 
wrestler · co mpete in the Division I meet • . .  !!P,eeding to a 1 3 : 46.7 time . The ti111e. is. , ,weighs 1 8.5 pounds. 
. 
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